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tended lu, do what they had a right lu, do-
lu legisiate legailly sud effectively-rather than
that they intended lu, do what they had no right
to, do, sud which, if they did do, muet necessar-
il>' be void and of uo effect. And having es-
tablished a Court b>' the Act of 18 73, which, it
seeme lu be adrnitted, ie ini*ra vires, is it reason-
able lu, suppose that Parliament would repeal a
valld enactmeut, sud for the accompiishmeut of
substantiailly the saine object substitute iný its
place a law beyond their powers to enact, sud
which therefore could be nothing but a dead
letter on the etatute book ? But as, for the rea-
sous 1 have etated, I think, even if a distinct
sud indepeudent Court i s not created, the Act je
not beyoud the power of Parliameut, I canuot
invoke this inférence, as it appears lu me
those holding the coutrar>' opinion might sud
should do. But independeut of this the Act
seeme lu contain within itself everything neces-
sar>' lu conetitu 'te a Court. The jurisdiction je
epecial sud peculiar, distinct from sud indepen-
dent of an>' power or authority with which au>'
of the Courte or judgee referred to in it were
prevlouely clothed. The Act couferring thie
jurlediction provides ail necessar>' materiale for
the full sud complete exercise of euch jurisdic-
tion iu a ver>' special manuer, wholiy indepen-
dent of, sud distinct from, sud at variance with,
the exercise of the ordinar>' juriediction 9,nd
procedure of the Courte. The righte which are
lu, be determined through the iuetruinentaiity
of this new jurisdiction are politicai rather than
civil rlghte, witbin the usuai. meauing of that
terin, or withiu the meaning of that tersa as
nsed in the British North America Act, which,
as I have ssid, applies, in my opinion, to mere
llmited. civil righte, sud thue we find thym
trested lu the case of Theberge v. Landry, 2 L.
R. App. Cas. 102, which was an application lu,
the Privy Council for speciai leave to appeai
from the decieiou of the Superior Court of Que-
bec, under the Vontroverted Electionà Act of
1975, declaring su election void, which wae re..
fused. The Lord Chancellor iu that case speake
of the Quebec Coutroverted Election Acte
thuge.

99These. two Acte of Parliameut, the Act of
1872 sud 1875, are Acte peculiar iu their char-.
acter. They are not Acte constituting or pro-
vidlng for the decinion of mere ordinar>' civil
rights. The7.vse Acta creating au entiriy new,

and up to that time nnknown, juriediction ln I
peculiar Court of the Colony, for the purpose Of
taking out with its own consent, of the Legisis-
tive Assembly, and veeting lu that Court that
very peculiar juriediction, which up to that tim2e
had existed in the Legiglative Aeembly of de-
ciding election petitione, aud determining the
statue of those who claimed to, be members O
the Legielative Asembly. A jurisdiction 0'
that kind ie extremely speciai, aud one of the
obvious incidents or consequences of such Il
jurisdiction muet b e that the juriediction, bl
whomeoever it is to be exercised, sbould be ex-
ercteed in a way that ehould as soon as possible
become conclusive, and enable the constitutiOfL
of the Legielative Âssembly to be distinctif
and speedily known. Now the subject matter,
as bas been said, of the law le extremnely peCu'
liar. It concerne the rights sud the privileges Of
the electore, and of the Legielative AseemblY tO
which they elect members. Those rights aud
privileges have always in every Colouy, féliOwý
ing the exasnple of the Mother Country, beefl
jealousiy maiutained aud guarded by the Let-
isiative Assembiy. Above ail, they have beei'
looked upon as rights and privileges which per-
tain to the Legisiative A seembly in complte
independence of the Crown s0 far as they P1rO»
periy exist; and it wouid be a resuit somewhSt
uurprising and hardly lu consonance with tuS
general scheme If, with regard to, rights sud
privileges of this kind, it were to be found thât
in the st resort the determination of them nO
longer belonged lu, the Superior Court whiCh
the Legisiative Aesembly had put in its plsCM
but belonged lu, the Crown sud Council, witb
the advice of the advisers of the Crowu St
home, to be determiued without reference eltlher
to, the judgmeut of the Legisiative Assemblf
or of that Court which the Legielative Assefl
bly had substltuted in its place.»I

The object of the Act of 1873 and that Of
1874 wae the same: the recitals in both are pre-
cisely alike, and the provisions are iu mauy re-
specte substantially the same. That object W55

lu, establish snd substitute entirely uew tribu
nais for the trial of electlion petitions in lieu Of
the Rouse of Commone, therelufore dealiflg
with such mattere, aud both Acte alike col'
taiued ail the provisions necessary not oui>' t
give ouch uew tribwaisa full jurledi ction, bil$
alao ail neçaawary aud suitable pegvisions to eP'k
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